Facilitation of morphine-induced tolerance and physical dependence by prolyl-leucyl-glycinamide.
The pretreatment of mice with 30 mg/kg morphine s.c. did not alter the analgesic effect of morphine in mice pretreated with saline but decreased the analgesic effect of morphine in mice pretreated with prolyl-leucyl-glycinamide (PLG). Tolerance was evaluated by the effect of PLG on morphine-induced enhancement of naloxone potency which is a measure of the capacity of naloxone to antagonize morphine-induced analgesia and is postulated to be an indicator of tolerance development. The naloxone potency of PLG-treated mice was 2-fold greater than that of control mice. PLG did not alter the whole brain levels of morphine, nor did it alter the naloxone potency in mice which were not pretreated with 30 mg/kg morphine. In mice treated with 100 mg/kg morphine or implanted with 50 mg morphine pellets for 24 or 72 h, the amount of naloxone required to induce jumping was not altered by PLG. However, PLG treatment did increase the hypothermia and body weight loss seen after naloxone-induced withdrawal. Administration of PLG to morphine-dependent mice 1 h prior to naloxone did not modify the resultant hypothermia or body weight loss. These results indicate that PLG facilitated the development of morphine tolerance and dependence.